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INFORMATION ABOUT THE
BOOK



“Al�ce’s Adventures �n Wonderland” (often
called only “Al�ce �n Wonderland”) �s a ch�ldren
fantasy book, wr�tten �n 1865. The plot has
c�rcu�t structure, beg�nn�ng w�th Al�ce’s dream,
and end�ng by her wak�ng up, so we can
observe all of her adventures �n Wonderland
as a dream.



By genre, th�s novel
�s an example of
ch�ldren fantasy
novel, f�lled w�th

fantast�c elements
and follow�ng the

rules of the fantasy
genre through the

whole book.



Genre: Fantasy
T�me: Unspec�f�ed summer afternoon
Theme: Al�ce �s dream�ng about fortunate
and unfortunate events �n the �mag�ned
world of Wonderland.
Place: By the r�ver, rabb�t hole,
Wonderland



CHARACTERS
ANALYSIS

 



ALICE
 The ma�n character �n

th�s novel, a real g�rl who
had a dream that helped

readers enter the mag�cal
world of Wonderland. 



 Al�ce �s a k�nd-hearted g�rl w�th a powerful
�mag�nat�on, lead�ng us through her adventurous

�nner world f�lled both w�th laughter and tears.
 
 



Dream alone �sn’t helpful enough for
understand�ng Al�ce, but we f�nd a lot about her

from her s�ster’s thoughts at the end of the novel.
Al�ce loves her surround�ng, has a sense of mak�ng
stor�es and she �s cur�ous, lovable and empath�c as

well.



SISTER
The character of Al�ce’s s�ster helps us

enter�ng and leav�ng the world of
fantasy together w�th Al�ce, and her
thoughts are also a val�d source for

know�ng Al�ce better.



THE WHITE RABBIT
 A character who appears �n Al�ce’s dream,

dressed �n a ta�lcoat w�th had and a watch.
Always �n a hurry and overwhelmed w�th a lot
of work, he �sn’t approv�ng the waste of t�me, at

least that �s what he �s say�ng. Al�ce followed
h�m �nto the rabb�t hole.



He rema�ns loyal to the
Dutchess, seek�ng her
attent�on at all t�me. The
Wh�te Rabb�t was �n charge
of read�ng the verd�ct of B�ll
the Hatter, and he keeps
putt�ng the extra work on
others whenever he has a
chance. 



The notor�ous Queen of Wonderland who �s
the ma�n subject of all the conversat�ons and
hard to reach, at the end �s completely
�rrelevant. She �s a pla�n paper queen from the
play�ng card who pretends to be someone of
the greater value.

THE QUEEN



She has her paper K�ng by her
s�de, and an army of paper
sold�ers as well. Her only role �s
g�v�ng orders on arrest�ng or
behead�ng people, and
prov�d�ng su�table work
ass�gnments for newcomers.
She changes her hats da�ly and
appears to be f�erce and brave.



THE DUTCHESS
The ma�n subject of Wh�te Rabb�t’s
loyalty and adm�rat�on. Al�ce got the
�mpress�on of her be�ng an ad person
because the Dutchess keep throw�ng
th�ngs around and yelled when they f�rst
met.



Dutchess seeks a pr�vate
aud�ence w�th the Queen,
who �sn’t rece�v�ng her unt�l
she br�ngs Al�ce w�th her.
Also, fond of boss�ng
others around by g�v�ng
them some tasks, known
for her bad temper and
�mpat�ence.



THE HATTER



MOCK TURTLE
AND GRYPON



THE CHESHIRE
CAT



THE
CATERPILLAR


